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Summary
DNA fingerprinting(restrictionfragment liningthanincattlewithnormalrumens.The
lengthpolymorphismanalysis)wasemployed positivecorrelationbetweeni cidenceof liver
to geneticallycompare Fusobacterium abscessesandruminallesionswasthebasisfor
necrophorumisolatesof liver abscesses, thehypothesisthatF. necrophorumin liver
ruminalwall,andruminalcontentsfromthe abscessesisof ruminalorigin.Ourapproach
same animal.Fusobacteriumnecrophorum todocumentingthatF. necrophorumof liver
isolatesfromliverabscessesweregenetically abscessesoriginatesintherumenwastoshow
identicaltothecorrespondingisolatesfromthe thattherumenwallandliverabscessi olates






LiverAbscesses,Feedlot.) scesses werecollectedfrom 11 cattleat
Introduction
Liver abscessesoccurmostoftenincattle layerof theruminalwall,anddilutedruminal
fed highgraindiets.Abscessedliverscom- contents were used for isolationof F.
monlyarefoundin10-30%offeedlotcattleat necrophorum.
slaughter.Fusobacteriumnecrophorum, a
bacteriumnormallypresentintherumen,isthe In orderto geneticallycomparetheiso-
primarycausativeagentof liverabscessesin lates, thetechniqueof restrictionfragment











chromosomalDNA restrictionfragmentshat Isolatesrangedformnineto 11. Isolates
containgenescodingfor16Sand23Sribo- differingby one or morebandsin their
somal RNA (rRNA). Becausethegenes hybridizationpatternswereconsidereddistinct
codingfor rRNA arehighlyconservedand strains (Figure 1). .
mostbacteriacontainmultiplecopiesofrRNA
genes,areasonablenumberof fragmentsare Theribotypiccomparisonof isolatesfrom
obtainedafterprobing,andthisallowsdis- liver abscessandruminalwall of theame
criminationamongstrainswithinthesame animalshowedthatineightoutofninecases,
species. F. necrophorumisolatedfromtheruminalwall
Briefly,theprocedureforribotypingwas 1). Noneof theruminalcontentisolates
asfollows:chromosomalDNA wasextracted matchedwitheithertheruminalwallisolateor
and digestedwithrestrictionendonucleases liverabscessisolatefromthesameanimal.
alone(EcoRI, EcoRV, SalI, andHaeIII) orin Theseresultsprovidedirectevidenceforthe
combination(EcoRI andEcoRV).). Restric- proposedpathogenesisof liver abscesses.
tionfragmentswereseparatedbygelelectro- Priorto this,theonlyevidenceavailablein
phoresisandprobedwith a commercially supportof thishypothesiswasthestatistical






lateswithanyoftherestrictionenzymesused thatF. necrophorumof liverabscessesorigi-
tofragmenttheDNA. natesfromtherumen.The lackof genetic
ResultsandDiscussion
Out of setsof liverabscesses,ruminal of strains. Therefore,chanceis involvedin
walls,andruminalcontentsamplesfrom11 findinga match.Presumably,a singlestrain
cattle,F. necrophorumwasisolatedfromal amongthismultitudeofstrainspenetratesand




of nine isolatesfrom liver abscessesand
ruminalwalls andsixisolatesfromruminal
contentsandliverabscesses.Thenumberof





Table 1. Comparison of Fusobacterium necrophorum Isolates from Ruminal Contents,
Ruminal Wall, and Liver Abscesses
Animal Ruminal Contents Ruminal Wall Liver Abscesses
Figure 1. Hybridization Patterns of Restriction Fragments of DNA from Fusobacterium
necrophorum Isolates from the Ruminal Contents, Ruminal Wall, and Liver
Abscesses Isolated from Animal No. 6. Lane MW Has Molecular Weight
Markers. F. necrophorum from the Liver Abscesses Was Identical to That
from Rumen Wall but Different from That of Rumen Contents.
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